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clear enougb. I have now been supplied by the
hbon. member for Peterborough West, with a
list of places where these bouse are being
buit. The list gives British Columbia,
Alberta, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Quebec,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Ontario.
Couiki we have one instane of the highest
and the lowest eontract in one of thoee.
centres in these several provinces? The
maiter eau pick out <ny own pariticular

city if i-ie wants to. I amn not concesned
about getting rny own constituency, but I
shooeld like to have onie ini the Ottawa area
and-ini the Port AjMUur ares, in Ontario, and
perhaps one in the central part and another one
in the western part of Canada.

Mr. HOWE: I have these arranged alpha-
betically. but 1 happened tô turn up St. Cath-
arines. This project was a srnall one, four bed-
room houses, eighteen; six bed-roomr bouses,
eight; and five bedroorn houses, twenty-four,
a flfty bouse projeet. Tenders were called.«The loweât tender was $124,233. The next
was $132,000, the next, $143.000, and the next,
$145,000. It was plaeed ut $124,000. The unit
cost was $4,190.68.

Mr. LOCKHART: Couiki we have one
for this part of Ontario?

Mr. HOWE: 1 shall give the city of Hull:
simail four bedroon. houses, thirty-eight; six
hedroom houses, t.wenty-nine; five bedroorn
houses, eighty-three, a total of 150. The
lowest tender wvas that of the Atlas Construc-
tion eonxpany, 8628,495. The unit cost was
$3,987.67.

Mr. LOCKHART: There are no founda-
tione under these?

Mr. HOWE_: No.

Mr. LOCKHART: What is the compara-
tive cost ini British Columbia? Somebodyi
suggested New Westminster. May I ask if
these plans were ail identical acrosa Canada.
Is the same plan being used, the sarne con-
struction?

Mr. HOWE: I would flot guarantee that,
but there is not xnuch difference. This àa a
project for 446 houses; the low tende'rer is
Smith Brothers & Wilson; the unit cost je
83,927.68.

Mr'. FLEMING: I should like at the out-
set to say to the minister that I amn obliged
for the information he brought down. tis
af'ternoon. Unfortunately, afthough I thought
there were two copies of the, prog'ew rep~ort,
there is on'ly one copy; that wso taken sway
by the Hansard reporter, and I have not liad
an, opportunity of perusiaz it. 1 should like to
have had that opportunity.

There la no more important subjeot to
corne before parliarnent at, die presesat session
than the subject of housing. It bas bews
discusied already; as far as I arn eoncerned
rny views of the present situation were ex-
pressed. in tihis, bouse on October 25, and 1
do not intend, to repeat what 1 said at that
time, but wbat 1 said I believe ernphatically
to be correct. Anytbing which bas been said
since iii this housé or elsewhere. bas only gone
to confirrn the statements I made on that
occasion.

We are asked to approve an appropriation
of 830,000,000 for housing developrnents for,
as we are told, low-rent housing, In the first
place I suggest, th-at if the governrnent. had
been vigilant and, alive, it would not. have
been neceasary to resort to Wartime Houslag
Lixnited to construet low-rent housing. If
we had bad a proper national policy, that
would have been done under the housing act
without resorting to this costýly device. The
governrnent let the situation go on until tbey
were faced with, an einergency requiring tbemr,
as they say, to depart, frorn the original
intention to confine Wartirne Housing to
what we perfectly properly considered was
tesnporary housing, and to go into the field
of permanent bousizig.

The minister said that none of the biouses
built by Wartiine flhousing are classifled by
the governinent or that corporation as tern-
porary housing. Tbey are alons in* that re-
spect, because I believe everybody wbo has
seen tbern will say that tbey are temporary
bousing, not in the sense that tbey will last.
for only a year or two, but ternporary in the
sense that unless they have a great deal of
care they will have deteriorated so far in
four or five years that in coziatructing thevn
in very large numbers we are creating ini-
cipient slurns.

The minister says, "We do not, con3truet
ternporary bouses," Lî other worda, bouses
bult witbout foundationis are, in the view of
the minister and of Wartirne Houeing Lim-
ited, perma4ent bousing. The desited ini-
formation was obtained, however, in another
way. We were told this aftermnoo. that, of
the 7,000 bouses -to bce onstructed, 8W0 #re
to bave foundations. In other word, witb
the war over and witb the present necea.i±y
of supplying bouses for perseatmet abode, ve
are still going to have osily 800 witji founmd,-
tions, and 6,200 without fouadation». la the
first place, that is waeteful- If we are
to have 7,000 houss beit by Wartime Roue-
ing Lirnited, let us have thees built witb
proper foundations and cellars.

Myý neKt observation is on the subjeot of
Iow-rent housing. The minister bas indicated


